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> FIGHT AT GREEN
i

ItRIVER BRIDGE

Patrick H Bridgewater Gives the

0Dispatch a Graphic AccountI
t

of that Thrilling Battle
r

i

WITHOUT MORGANS CONSENT

Famous General Did Not Know the
< Attack on the Federals Was

to Be Made

History of His Much Vaunted Oyer
r coat Which is Now Held by

f the Writer

tHon Patrick H Bridgewater
of near Cane Valley Adair coun-

ty Ky furnished the Dispatch
with the following most interest ¬

ing history of John Morgans
overcoat and sketch of the bat
tIe of Green River Bridge i n
the year 1863

To the Editor of The Dispatch
About six years ago I had pub ¬

lished in the Louisville Courier
Journal a sketch of the battle
and the overcoat of John Mor¬

gan in which I made some mis ¬

takes not as to the overcoat but
as to the battle so I herein cor¬

rect the mistakes and request
the Dispatch to republish it in
its revised form But to return
to the overcoat I have in my
possession the overcoat of the
Confederate Gen John H Mor-

gan
¬

This relic of the war came
into my possession in this wise
On the night of July third 1863

Gen Morgan and his staff stayed
all night at my fathers house
in Cane Valley Adair county
ICy The next morning being
the Fourth of July some of Mor¬

gans forces attacked the Yan ¬

kees at Green River Bridge
while the General was still back
at my fathers When General
Morgan learned of the fight he
hastened to the battleground
and in his hurry he left his over ¬

coat at my fathers house which
remained in my fathers posses ¬

sion till his death Since then
it has been in the possession of
the writer

A short history of the battle
of Green River Bridge may be
interesting to some of the read ¬

ers of the Louisville Dispatch
This bridge is situated over Green
river in Tibes bend in Taylor
county on the Campbellsville and
Columbia pike eight miles from
the former and twelve miles
from the latter town When Gen
Morgan arrived in the vicinity
of the informedo

t that the bridge was held by the
Twentyfifth Michigan Infantry
commanded by Col D C Moore
Morgan wished to pass on north

r without hindrance demanded a
surrender of the bridge on the
evening of the 3rd of July 1863
which the General thought was

< 1

accorded as his scouts reported
the enemy evacuating the bridge
on the thebtnext morning the Fourth of
July Col Johnson of Morgans
command found the Yankees
strongly entrenched in a small
opening close to and facing the
pike The Confederates held a

> short conference as to the bes
plan o f attack Col Johnson

Lt asked if there was a man An the
regiment acquainted with the lo
cajity around the bridge He
was informed that Capt R A

r Webster waswell acquainted
J v with the whole country about the
J

bridge Capt Webster was
r hunted up and went to Col John

V son and drew a diagram In the
=

Must of the road of the situation

I

I

of the bridge and the country
around the bridge It was then
decided that Capt Webster
should take a company of the
best troopers and go around
through Lemons bend and across
the river at Hatchers warehouse
a point below the bridge which
intersected with the pike at or
near James CaldwelFs farm and
then to go back to the bridge
and then Morgan was to attack
the enemy from both ends of

I

the pike However before Capt

Webster crossed the river with
his troopers Col Johnson in
his eagerness for the attack ad ¬

vanced his battery within 400

yards of the enemys entrench ¬

ment and openedfire After
killing some of the Yankees the
remainder ran out of their en-

trenchments
¬

and fell back down
the pike hehind their brestworks
which consisted of large trees
cut down for that purpose

A small portion of Johnsons
command dismounted and pur-

sued

¬

I the enemy within a few
i yards o f their breastworks
I
Only a few Confederates could

I get at them As each side of
the pike was so densely covered
with underbrush you could
scarcely see a man twenty yards
standing up

So the Yankees shot down
Morgans men as fast as they ad-

vanced
¬

on them This attack
was made without Gen Mor-

gan consent or knowledge it
was done while the General was
back at my fathers house six

I miles from the bridge In the
meantime Gen Morgan arrived
on the battleground and seeing

i the situation of the enemy he
was convinced of the hopeless-

ness of further resistance on his
I part and he felt it his duty to
shift from himself the responsi ¬

bility of any further effusion of
blood

He ordered a flank move
I

which was done in good order
I

i carrying off all his guns and the
wounded but leaving his dead
in the hands of the enemy who

I buried them all in one pit by
the side of the piket

The Federals reported many

fewII daysI
in the reintermenti

of the Confederate dead about
seven years after the battle and
we exhumed only twentythree
skulls Those together with the
bones of other brave Confederate

I

boys now lie on top of the high
cliff on Green river in Taylor
county within a few hundred
yards of where they fell and abeenIj over remaIns

I

mark the spot of their last rest¬

ing place
They had fought their last battle

They had slept their last sleep

No sound could eer awake them to
glory again-

PATRICK H BRIDGEWATER

Cane Valley Adair county

Ky July 9th 1898
i

Formal announcement is made

that Queen Wilhelmina of Hol¬

land is expecting an early visitantheir to the throne will be hailed

with joy by the Dutch who fear
that Germany will attempt to

dictate the successor to the
Queen should she die childless

The BuchananLyon Co
Campbtsv111e Kentucky

Incarpozated 25o0oCapltai

Wholesale and retail Buggies Wagons Im ¬

plements Hardware Stoves and Lion and
American Woven Wire Fencing
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Most Anything I

t
I

Sometimes soft soap will get a
man a soft snap

Many a womans skin is whit¬

er than it is painted

The premiums on dishonesty

are money and sorrow
R

The greatest fairy tales of the
times are those told by married

menThe
wise married man will

never talk about the good old
bachelor days

Some men are cautious by na¬

ture and some because the mule
kicked them

Lucky is the man who rings
true although her name is some ¬

times Prue
Storm windows and stormyofImans
No dreary the man who was

hurt in the posterior region did
not fall into a post hole

I
Be deep t If you cant be

a
deep

I be quiet Sometimes people con-

fuse
¬

the two virtures
What we need iirthis world is

fewer women who play bridge
and more to play Bridget

The man who listens to what
the other fellow hasto say may
get a new view point

IA younghusband who will eat
his new wifes hash without shy ¬

ing has the perfect faith
i Few men ever repent holding
I their tongues Most of the trou-

blei comes from releasing them-

A man who marries a soubrettelessiI kicking about the house
i

Sometimos a man who can
a great business fails ut¬

IImanage
manage a little woman

I You always can trust the man
who never did anything to tell
you how to pull off something
big

The poor man who makes you
believe he doesnt want to get
rich is putting one over on you

i

builderI
the money lender gets the mort¬

gage on-

When a young man gets mar¬

ried for the first time he imag ¬

ines that eyes of the whole world
are upon him

The real philosopher is the
man who realizes without swear¬

ing that he is burning more coal
i this winter than last
t About the only thing some man
do for exercise after eating ainImothsi

i

jPick your parents with care
and then you never will be em¬

barrassed by father eating pie
with a knife when you have com ¬

I

I

panyThe

fact that Eve had to make
I her own clothes and do her own
workwould bar her from society
anyhow even if she were living
today

V

For The Farmer
r I

Liming the soil which is sour
will help

1 14

Care is the best kind of pre
ventitive medicine

An old horse can stand
better than the colt

Select the young sows from
the mO prolific of the old ones

Watch the feet of the colts
see that the hoofs are kept even

The horse has a sweet tooth
+

I
I
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Try him on a little molasses
Good for him

Oats are good for laying hens

1o not be afraid they will eat
too many cf them 3

Intensive rather than exten-

sive farming should be the
watchword of every farmer

The breederjtecti
well

ofjSheep
farms where they are kept

II

Do not jeopardize an extensive
crop by using inferior or cheap
seed Get the best and be sure
it is the best by testing

Proper shoeing of the horses
in the winter means much to
their comfort as well as to the
sound condition of their hoofs

The single feed of hay for a
horse if sold off the farm says
an expert takes more away from
the farm than a ton of butteragardenIlast year begin to plan for one
this year and if you had one
last year plan for a better one
this year

Go slow with tryingthe new
varieties in the grain or vege ¬

table line Test in small plots
first and make sure you have
what you want

The five to eight quarts of
milk a day cow Will never return
the farmer an adequate profit
unless the percentage of butter
fat is high

One successful hogman has
gotten away from the idea that
hogs like filth and must have it
to prosper He sweeps out his
pens every day

If the barnyard is not well
drained the puddles of water
which collect become frozen
over and are dangerous for the
stock Look out for them

Thin the fruit on the trees
which set too much next spring
and you will be both surprised
and pleased to see how much
better quality fruit you will get

Look at your neighbors faults
with a telescope and at your own

I
with a magnifying glass Then
there will be less disposition on
your part to pick flaws to gossip
and to quarrelI

Medium red clover will yield
in seed all the way from half aI
bushel to seven bushels per acre

i

the average probably being some-

what under two The largest
yield mentioned is possible only
under the most favorable condi

I
tions of growth and maturity
and where the production of the
seed is made a primary andnot
a secondary consideration

The Festive Hog

A writer who can write a poem
on any subject says of the hog

The hog is a machine that
oils itself puts ten bushels of
feed into less space than a bush ¬

el measure and in so doing dou ¬

bles itsvaluethen he can carry it
to market on its back CornI
barley oats grass rape clover
or any of the byproducts of
these loaned to a wellbred
thrifty hog is money at big in-

terest
¬

I

In fact it is a mint
The grain and grasses are the

bullion which put into the hog
transmuted into coin It san
honest mint and gives sixteen

t
ounces avoirdupois of e d ibleandtis ¬

matic porker will pay off our
debts furnish the money to im-
prove

¬

the farm plae e a piano in
the hone a carriage at the door
as well as a means to educate
our boys at the agricultural col
lege r
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JOHN R HOBSON
GREEjiSBURG ENTUm y
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to fence in Green and Adair counties je-

9
r

The Stay wires on this fence are so
attached that they cant slip on the
Line Wires The Harder You Pull
the Tighter it Gets i
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Poultry fietting
to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two
counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad

1vertised in recent issues of The News
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II Drugs at Cut Prices II

>
We quote a few items at our Everyday Cut Prices

Calome Tablets per 100 IOcts

Strychnine Tablets per 100 lOcts

e A B S Ipecac Pills called Lapatic Pill per 100 25cts
o Rhinitis Tablets per 100 25cts

t Peroxide Hydrogen Quarter pound lOcts one pound 25cts
t Ivory Soap 3 cakes for lOc Cuticure Soap 17cts a bar
00 Packers Tar Soap 15c a bars e

Cokes Dandruff Cure regular 50c size 30cts
= ii it it 1 size 60cts

q Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention and are Shipped on Day they are Received

CITY HALL PHARMACY
hTDE 1

PROGRESSIVE AND UPTODATE CUT RATERS 6th 01 Jefferson Opposite City HallioQjXXXXXXy XXXxX XiII i

r

and am offering Bargains to the Trade
o

I handle every thing that is kept inja General Store such as clothI ing boots shoee etc etc1 I
I make a specialty of handling ladies furnishing goods and ha

now a large stock on exhibition

I veI

Mrs Ermine Wilson 1
I Russell Springs Ky

L XiJWiXwi1i1

i FRANK CORCORAN 1
Hi h Grade I

o Marble
Cemetery work

kindA
Granite o ii1YODTrade from Adair and adjoining counties

solicited

Main Street Lebanon Ky

l
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IT IS MONEY TO YOU IF YOU BUY AT
THE RIGHT PLACE

See my Stock of
4

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Produce Wanted <

4AW L SIMMONS <
1

r

Vt
tllliMBLE KENTUCKY
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